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present short' letter, to give. an outline of the im-
mediate Circumstances which led to It, and of the
present 'keel position ofall parties in connectionwith it. Them does not exist much popular infor-
mation on the subject of the venoms relations of theheterogeneous eledimitsof the Austrian empire, forin lidetternieb's tithe, all pOlincat knowledge was
suppressed, but although the•killowing paragraphs
may consequently involve some inaccuracies theywill be fined, in the main; correct-

THE KINGDOM OF HUNGARY.
Up to the time of therevolation in March, which

ended in the ,filighkof Metternich, thekingdom of
Hangar/ although nominally independent ofAus
tria, had been governed ander precisely the same
despotic system. :When, however, the new order
ofthings took place, the Hungarians demanded a
responsible ministry oftheirowo, and other liberal
arrangements, all of which were complied with in
great haste by the Emperor. The leaders ofthe
movement had COagate zi of-some ofthe oldest and
moat infamous! ofthe Hangarien nobility, hat it
had been greatly promoted by.Kossuth, a well
known writer, and ardent champion of the popular
cause. These parties, ho'wever, all belonged to
the German nice. consisting of Magpies and Sax-
ons. The population ofthe 'Hungarian kingdom is
about thirteen millions, of which the Sclavonie pro.
portion is perhapsabout eight millions, and as the
Magyars had long exercised a predominant inflos
cote, the Sclavoniaas at once broth to manifest
jealousyand alarm that fad influence would now
be still nuttier exerted, since, withan independent
ministrythey would have nochanoo of making any
complakap heard, as heretofore, at Vienna, where,
under thehad system, they considered that thebal-
lame was kept betweekt the tworaces. Some retoo--1latices of the new Hungarian Diet, doing away
the use ofthe Sclavonio language in their proceed
ins, seem shortly after this to -have raised the
fame to Its'height, and to have led to an open
contest between the pettiest, which was forthwith
heeded by the Ban or tovernorof theadjoining,
province of Croatia, who heaped winched the rev
olationdry storm at Vienna with intense dislike.

When he commenced his aggression on the
Magyars, the Emperor cods the Court not feeling
themselves strong enosigh to counteaance at press
ent a reactionary course, denounced his proceed-
legs, but the Ban klellachictd plainly intimated
that he should not stop until he had restored the

,Emperor to his rightful authority. He soon gains
ed some*usidelliblasuccesses,and itwoo strong-
ly scupeated 600 e Hungarian Diet that these
were caused is no small degree by treachery on
the part of the ladders of their own forces, who
were more or lea favorable to the attempt at rear.
lion. The Benprimed his career, and as the
suspicions of the Imunivanee of the Emperor hes
came stronger, eo the Dietassumed a more demo-crane tone, under the influenceof the writings and
oratory -elfassigh,..natil the mast moderate of the
Hunganakliberalstbought irprudent tosecede. Al
Jellachich pressed on and was believed to he ads
vowingan Peek the 'NI sent a deptaution to
Vienna,calling upon the Mmpera; to countermand
his progress, but the appeal was denied and in on
-der to repress the democracy, the Emperor, nowgrown lolderfrom the successes of Radeti;try iu
Italy, of the 'Prince Windlachgratz who had some
months previously put doers an outbreak atPea-gee, and of Jellachich himael4isstmd a prod.:ins

1lion appainting Jellachich Governor of Hungary,
antrdissolvting the Diet, sent Count Lemberg to act
as Commissionary at Perth, and to fulfil the tunes
Pont pfthe Ministry who had recently resigned.—
The Diet tended obedience and Count Lemberg
was murdered by tha papclace on hisarrival—-

! Preparation:filth were energetically continued on
Out part of, the Hungarians to give battle to fella-
chicb iktlienben field.

Tfrg INSURRECTION AT VIENNA
Cuerawets in this position, and bibulous re-

port.; Lay ylueh-the Groats and Ilupgarians are
both tiiitotiotts, " were daily arriving of battles in
which the reipective armies had annihilated each
other, when the news cameo(the fresh Maumee

;tiou at -Vimcia, -caused, toil mentioned in my last
letter,' bs.the war minister Count Latour having
ordo6dotr sense yeinfereetnents for Idled:dell.—
Your last accounts iatbrened you that the city was
comphthely inthe binds ofthe insurgents, that Conn:

-Demur had been banged to a lamp, past and that
OW: Emperor had lied, leaving behind him a

fiiMlantation that he would seek some raoreonler-
y city and carry us the Government thence.

Since thattime the Government of the city has
Veen in the hands of the Censtivational Armin-
blY„ or Diet, or at [Mg of the popular .. -rt. tun
of It, the Coriadrcativomember having all quitted 1
to joincSbe.Einperor, And Emus, the Sconce coin.
inter, being:thcanly mearbertiof the Goirmiltheut
Who' hi. not resigned and.who still keeps to his
post, ~No attempt, however, has been made to
dm:Loan/Ca the monarchy, a fact which may, per.,
haps,be=rimed to regard for the Emperor, el-

-thoughhis departure now has celled forth none of
deiste rUlpeellycassofregret whichwere heard wiles
.beetutowayntthethe coletne Mey last, or lathemasaeitbepaifofthefilaments that their. Dori-

ithosetWALULeruktd,t sent the
:EntperOr„liettingIdaretort topreventshe horror.
'OriniiiTitih4thiSit was ansocemsfut Meanwhile
.lellaic6ia,ti his tarried aside from his advance on

iffungamtoapish agaithat Titans where he is
tuiareniumped. Gant .4.oersporg, who beaded
sectorthe military as remained nu the Royal side
durietutheeittbrealc, is also with his uoops under
the walls, and Prince Windiscbgratc hat sent for.
Ward about twelve tiousited men from Prague,
making in All a total offorty thousand men now
drawn around the city of Vienna.
At theitattitinte,bowev er, the Hungariansbrute

been falloividg on the heels of Jellachich, Kr that
boniest Is slat confined to the almas and the Ern-
peciespoops; and everything dependson the a.
&Donald'thie:Huagirriaa forces The general tar-

an is thecae insurgents will be overpowered
Toe present plan seems tobe to draw a cordon
rotindthe 'city sod starve it to submission, but the
praelicaligity'ofthis must mat upon the Hungarians
not tieing ablie„c'et a diversion. The Emperor, it
issaid,bas, through erne ofbis°facersassured somemembers of the Diet, who weal tp appeal to himat
Olmetsthat neither Jellachich nor ths other cm..
panders willseektoprovoke hostilities, and isany
MaoAhem is happily not much chance of serry re-
sure retaliation, the Emperor being 'naturally of a
kinddispbsitiaa, ell-hetet weak, and the number.
bonged in 'the Maurrection being moreover too
great torender it ask for Am ouintenance of the
monarchy to resort to any bump that svaald be
treasured op in remembrance for a rehire day.

That there is still a prosper.t ofa peaceable ad.
juStateet mai beInferred from the Diet nothaving
Inshy ofthese aria disputed the Authority of the
Paaperar, and from the circumstance that a prop°.

!Ado by them that he should convene a
Cealigresis;fiwthedefurilearrangement oftho various
Aittgrtan nathinalities, has Men entertained. It i.
alsiguestionableifCopra d,opettaperg will lad hi.
troops williagito act it conjui.etion with Jellachich
and fda Croatians, while there ate likewise somereports that the latter, being doubtfullas to his pail.
tion, has made a retrograde moyement.

THE ITALIAN QUESTION.
Ofcourseall these cireumstanees have an impor-

tant bearing on the Italian question, sive they not
only weaken Austria at home be: produce disa.
neetion among the troops in Loinbardy, of whom
1100are Stud to bo Hungariank. The King of
Sardinia is consequently sounding the note afpre-
parati.on for a renewal M. his late crusade.

concepringlinplesNlP3 base nothingnew—except
that LinrcrPidmerston has lamed upon the pilule
ihielsier,Wittee Cariati, the dishonor ofa flat coo-
tradh*ga will' regard to an aarertion which the
Prince =Andy inade,tbat England had promised
not to interfensro prevent the sailingofthe late ex-
pedition winsthay.

_
PRUSSIA-

Ps= m the accounts am nnsallsactory—a
Streetriot baring just °caned. of ammeter na-
cfeaily&titans:Dams the disposition to turbuleooe
staPrev.ekni

FRANCE. •
"Weern Pexia are learn that the stale of siege is at

length to be ;nixed, after having been in force der.
LtigAtur ciftbeeight poptini of the existence of the
republic.

FIM,M
In Ireland another of the state trials, that of

(notion-Im, has ended In a verdict of guil,y—that
of biLleleagar is still in progress. A'petition eigo.
ed by 2.50 Q persons has been presented to the
Lord 'deacon; for ;dr. O'Brien's ids. The an,ewer was that, while ears trials ofa sandier char.aster were pending, and while.the point was stillopen as to writ of cam in Mr. OVBrien's ciao itwould be impossible kr his lordship tosay morethan that welght:tiould,be given mthe recant..mendation of the highly respectable juryby whomCPBStmiahad been tried"--a remark which may

-be.ciintd Vainly to denote that there is nokapok nfeartying theextreme sentence iota ef-drot., The Dublin OtangFreen have also presenteda petitionto Mr.Olition• Amor, mailed Co thefacts that therebellion was crushed wtihont lessorBe toany one 'on the Govenimeta side, that theinitialise:Jape:Winn &The habeas corpus act wascaknlited to drive Mr. CYBrien into'a hostile pa.aition in.the emergency, that Mr.O'Brien ha beenitlegjed out whfk" tt Is suspected that several Oath..alit prlesta sadEstill' were leaderyof the distal.'ivied. Perth. • O'Brien's whole life hasshoWn hiesto be at itionts Blear of sordid too"and that notwithstrutding his gnathis desire
to prevent other people from being compromisedt 7 bLi arts, his gap-sense of personal honor andhas itiXiorts deans to avert pillitge and violencecommand reaped, and hutly that mice the framingof the'law under which he has been sentenced amilder keling haspown noosed that its being car-ried Intoerect Would create a thrill of horror onthe paitof the entire Pretentud PePualion.

This • document, however,_ from itsceibodyingran &legation, which had already been-officiallylioniradiared; that some Utile Boorish hierarchyhadbeen improperly allowed to escape, only drewforth a tebake from thp Lord Lieutenant, In theShapenfu erepression ofregret thatdhepetitioner,ha 4 adopted suchan occasion on which tohamsunfounded charge win& 1the Govern.
Intendcon We have inthing-itsu. The istMierahitintiblii-itlitipkeranutce. but not to any extent—-onlya few cases have occurred, cbledYamongio-ta= persons, or in unhealthy neighborhoods.In It has resumed a verysevere form:about 100 cases having been treated, of whomabout 10 have died.

411COMAURSAiL riFFrilft.&*lStnillfinglit man—eqinegit . as was tail*pamaynhelp lobe thropffi heckhy thsrirwawa naactik'lll almost all of!Gennanyina itinarfe,Mocks of Im
'had hetaahna Bolas; many to traders of elf'having abstained front' purchases ever since' theXzench,xevolution, „thaAil.things..fuulcontinuedquiet a little longer siztgeed demand would-havebeen certain tospring up. This however' will now Iagain be deferred. The returns of the declared i_.value, of our exports fur the firs:Lei/Ott monthsofthtr present year, which have join been Published,show a falling offes compared with the corres-ponding period of ISO` of .£5,286,079, and theway in which this has taken place presents a re-
markable illustration of the-effect of p4litical di.
tarbances upon commerce and consequently uponthe general physical welfare of the people affectedby them. Thus, after the disastrous moneytarypressure .of the preceding year, the first two
mouths of ISIS showed an improvement, the fallof Louis Philippe being the solerause of the hea-vy subsequent reverses which haveled to the com-
parative deficiency justmentioned, aside= whicha tendency torecovery Is now but slowly man.testing itself. Thefollowing figures willesinlet thechanges from month tomonth.

hicresse or decrease inthe declared value ofex-ports from the United Kingdom, taking each ofthefirst eight months of 180, as compared with thesimilar monthsof 1§47.
Increase. Decree:.Month ending sth Feb.lslB 149,228

" sth.Mer. ' 151.538u u sth Ala " 580,583
"

" sth May " 1,4E7,117" u sth June " 1,122.009
" " sth July " 953,358
"

" 13th Aug. . 925,285u " sth Sept. " 539,381

5,58'7,731Deduct inereast =find two month 300,183
Total decrease .£8,2:88,989

The total exports for the 8 months being £30,-022,829 against ..c. 12,309,798 for the mime periodlast year. .

Mean while, our itaportationi—except in breadstuffs—have rather increased than diminished.—The inference, however, to which this would Alp.
pear to lead, namely, that we most payfor the ad-verse balance sooner or later in specie, must not
be brucily adopted. Although the quantities ofgoods imported have been on the whale as large as
the qatuulties of last year, the mina of these, ow.
ing to the low prices which have prevailed, wouldshown considerable decline. In We way the factof no drain having occurred may be exploinedd—
A t the same time there is enough to indicate thatwhen bread stuffs shall hie admitted dutyfree, in
the Spring, there is a strong probability of an ad.
verse state of the exchanges being again kh.As regards the bearings of therail road expen-
diture on thin subject, many people are at a Ices to
conceive how itcan happen, if the theory promulsgated last year was correct, that much of the mo-
ney laid outon these concerns went to foreigner,
to pay for tea, coffee, coon, pork, rum, dec.. consum.ed by the laborers employed, and thus helped to
briars oe the drain which then took place, that so
large an outlay ea la .till going on can be continued
without producing something like a similar result.Butahhough the"callethts year have amounted
to 4:99,952,710, against .£31599,355 in 4817, it must
be borne in mind that the chief aura expended lastyear was raised by loans on debenturere andother
means, far exceeding the total of actual cells, and,
farther, that the general expenditure of the nation
was then going on, not only at its ordinary,but at a
greatly accelerated pace, from thefancied prosperii
ty ofall parties under the speculative fever thatpea
veiled. Every thing in thisrespect is now clang.
ed. Not only are therailway companies unable to
borrow an additional farthing, but the terrible de.
predation in the price ofshares, has produced such
a state of universal suffering and despondency,
that there is scarcely a family in the kingdom who
are not curtailing their outlay, to that it may be
questioned whether at any period ever befare
knows. so much private distress has been felt no is
now experienced.

The low price of imparted goods towhiCh 1,have
alluded most also be taken into the ammudt, end
likewise the large sums pc money.keptlit' homeby the temporary diwontionation oMinign tmveL

The money market, awin,y ,to the stagnation of
business and the total absence of courage or ens
terprize, is easier than ever. For short Wane onGovernment securities it is scarcely possible toobtain one per cent. Under these circumstances
a rise would most probably have taken place in
Consols but for the crisis at Vienna. At the asul.
iug of the last packet they were Mt, and they
leave MT to day at 84r.

The grain market remains without alteration.—
The duty an foreign wheat continues at as per
garter.

SPECTATOR.

.Rarp.r's Head..
AN At:m=4.7i mum( OF TNFO 110TLD =XII-

ICAN rum:worms, ummo .3sic"
urrns

In the N. York Sunday Times we read: About
twenty miles from the town of Henderson, at a
point pm within the hne of Hopkinscounty, Kens
rocky, where the roads from Henderson, Merges*
field and Hopkinsvillo intersect, there is a wild
and lonely apot called "Hanse's Head." The place
derived its name from a tragical circumstance,
which occurred in the early put of the present
century. The bloody legend connected with ithas
been made the nondstion of a thrilling border ro-
mance, by lodge Hall, of Ctionitinaff, we of the
moat Plettatatotar-ttaaWcpt-41,14wmativa
whichfolkftri, however, may be relied on in its
strict historical truthandaccuracy, theGuts having
beer derived from one who was contemporary
with the event, and personally cogruzantof mess
of the circumstances. The individual to whom
we ellnde is the venerable James Davidson, of
Kentucky. Col. D. was a distinguished soldier
in the last war with Great Brawn, and hat filled
the office of Treasurerfar many years. His high
charaCter for veracity is a pledge for the truth of
any statement he may make

in the fall of the year ISOI or 1602, a company
consisting of two menand three women arrived inLincoln county, and encamped ebant a mile fromthe present town of Stanford. The appearance of
the individuals composing the party was wild and
rude in the extreme. The one whoseemed tohethe leader of the bud was above the ordinary Istature of man. Hia frame was bonyand mtuctmLIU his liteast broad, and his limbs gigantic. His
clothing vim uncouth and shabby, his anteriorweather beaten and dirty, indicating continual ex-
posure to the elements, andde:igniting him es one
who dwelt far from the habitation, of men, andmingled not in the courtesies ofcivilised life. His
countenance was bold and &melons, and exceed-
ingly rem:attire, from its strongly marked rapes.
non of villtany. H. face, which was larger than
ordinary, exhibited the lines of ungovernable
passion, and the complexion announced that the
ordinary kelings of the human breast were in himextmgmthed. Instead of the healthy hoe which
indicates the social emotions, there war a livid,unnatural redness, resembling that of a dried and
linters Ann. His eye was Ruless and steady,
but tt was also artful and audacious, glaring upon
the beholder with no unpleasant fixedness andbrilliancy, like that of a ravenous animal gloating
upon its prey. He wore no covering upon his
heed, and the natural protection of thick, coarse
hair, of a fiery redoes, uncombed and matted.gave evidence of long exposure to the rudest vial.
cations of the sunbeam and the tempest. He wasarmed with a rile, and ftbroad Inathatibelt;draurndose!? around his waist, supported knifeand tom-ahawk. He seemed, inshorL an outlaw, destitute
of all the nobler sympathies of human nature, and
prepared at all points for assault or defence. The '
other man was emitter in size than him who ledthe party, hut similarly armed, having the acme
suspicious: exterior, and a countenance eq4aUy
fierce and gunner. Thefemaleswale wane, pun.burnt, and wretchedly attired.

The mem stated, in answer to the Inquiry of theinhabauts that theirnames were Harpe, and thatthey were emigrants from North Carolina. Theyfattlataad rat their encampment the greater part of
two daysand a night, spending the time in noting,
drunkenness and' debauchery. When they laltthey took the road lending to Greene River. Theday succeeding their departure a report reachedthe neighborhood that a young man of wealth,from Virginia, named Lankford, had been robbedand murdered on what was thencalled, and is stillknown as the "Wilderness Road," which row
through the Hackman hills. Suspicion immadis
ate!y fixed upon the Herpes as therinttors,and Capt. Hallanger, el the gelideyeelidof'bats! MOresolute man. started p speris
armed great difficultyin followingtheir trail, owing
to a heavy fallof snow, which hadobliterated mostpitizte. but fitallxnarne Ivan them while encamped
in a bottom on near the spot where
the town ofLiberty now stands. .I:6"ublaatisuldo
a show of resistance, but upon being larormed
that if they did not immediately surrender theywould be shot down, they yielded themaelveepri-soners.

They ware brought back to fitankitd, and thornexamined. Among their efforts were found some
fine linen shirts, marked with the initials ofLank.ford. One had bum pierced bya bullet, and was
stained with blond. They had also a cowddershlo
scan or money, in gold.. Itwe. afterwards ascer-
tained that tide was the kind of money. Lankford
had with him. Tim evidence against them beingtitan conclualve, they were contined in the Bum,
ford jail, but were afterwards sent for whiled Mu.
vile, whererho district court was insession. nemthey broke jail,:and succeeded in making their as.
cope.

They were next heard of in Adair county, nearColumbia. lo puling through that county, they
met a +mall boy, the son of Col. Trabue, with a
pillowvarg of meal, or flour, an article they pm.bably seeded The boy, it la suppued, they rob-bed and then murdered, as be was never afterwards,
heard of. Many years afterwards human bones,answering the size of Col. Tralme's son at the time
of his disappearance, were found In a oink holenear the place where be was said to have beenmurdered.

The Haves still shaped their course towards themouth of Gr.tlO River, marking' their path by
murders and rotherips of the man !torah, andbrutal character. The Dismr-t of country throughwhich they pawed was at that time verythinly sot.
tied, and from this rowan their outrages wentunpunished. They seemed inspired withthe dead.Best hatred aitaimst the whole, human race, and
suchWas their implacaltle 'tliblanthraPY that they
were known le Ware NMI no uttoptation
to rob. One oftheir victims was a little girl,frond
at some distance from her home, whose tendersge
and helplessness would have been protection
against any but Incarnatefiends. The lastdread.tut actof barbarity, which led to their punishment

agtltrsithhe
U

l-:....Vertife /*#tltittrktfiqWInEx"•CtlJl,lll4...thel!thint.,.;
eft • .01,414er5,theyIAttained on at Clobruy house on;the -roil& ' ..', ' Ain ennui Orate house.

'Ann abeenbcdthey ad his with and children,swgiafrobothet
-and iiithunro4Wlto lik themselves, had stoppedfor the might. Here they convened .and,roadeinquiries about this two Doted Hayes who werereptemented all pitialitql gout -the country. Whenthey retard to nit they contrived to secure an
' axe, which they.cuded with them into their cham-ber. In. the skid, of the night they crept softlydown stairs and assawinaled the whole Amity,together withthe granger, and then setting fire tothe house. made their escape.

I When Stegall returned,he found no wife to wel--1 come him; no home to receive him. Distractedwith grief and rage, he wined his hone's headfrom the smouldering rains, and repaired to thehouse of Capt. John Layer. Leeper was one ofthe most powerful men of the day,and fearless aspowerfuL Collectingfour or five other into, wellarmed, they mounted and started in pursuit of ven-geance. It was agreed that Leeper should snack"Big Harpe," leaving "Little Harpe" to be disposedof by Siegal The others were tohold themselvesin readiness toassist Leeper and Stegall,as circum-stances might Termite.The party found the women belonging to theHerpes attending to their little camp by the road]aide—the men haying gone aside into the woods toshoot an unfortunate traveller of the name ofSmith, whohad fallen into their bands, and whomthe women had begged might not be despatched'before their eyes. It was this halt that enabledtheir pursuers to overtake them; the women tone-&rely gave the alarm, and the miscreants mo t-ing their horses, which were large, fleet and s

erfal, fledin separate !directions. Leeper sin doutBig Name, and being better mounted thancompanions left: them.farbehind. Little Name
lis

succeeded in escaping from sStagall, and be, withtherest of his companions, turned and kalowedonthe track of teepee and Big Hayes. After a chaseof about nine miles Leeper came within' gunshotof the latter andfind. The bell entered his tit' h,passed through itend penetrated his horse. 'spus escaped insm:ltis hand and rolled some tor ten feet down the bank. Reloading his fieLeeper ran up to where the wounded outlaw lay,weltering in his blood, and found him withone
iiii,

thigh broken, and the,other wished beneath hishorse. Leeper Fulled' the bane away and set. throein no wig potation. The robber beggedthat he might net be killed.
Leeper told him that he had nothing tofilar fro mbim,bat that Stegallwas coming op, and could notprobably be restrained. Harpe appeared:very muchheightened at heeling this, and metered Leeperto protect him. In a moment Stegall appeared andwithout uttering it word raised his ride and shotHurt though the head. They then severed thebead from thebody] and stuck it upona pole wherethe road crosses the creek, from which the placewas then Domed and is yet called Hantres Head.Thus perished one of the boldest and most notedfreebooters that has ever appeared in AmericaSave courage, he wu without a redeeming quality,and his death freed the country from a tenor whichhad long paralysed its boldest spirits.
The little Harps when next beard fromwas onthe road which roes from New Orleans throughthe Choctawgrant, to Tennessee. While there hebecame acquainted with arid joined the band ofoutlaws IM by the celebrated Meson. Mason and iHarps 'committed many depredations upon thealgae mentioned road, and upon the Mississippiriver. They continued dais:mine 011ie fisr manyyears, and accumulated great wealth. FinallyMason and binblind became so motions and doe-blesome that the Government of the MiniasippiTerritory offered a reward of 000 Err his head.—immediately determined to secure the rot,for himself Marlin Mason one day in athick cane brake, counting hismoney, he shot him,out offhis bead, and carried it toWashington, thenthe capital of Idiesissippi. A man who bad beentubbed about a year before by MIISCHVII headreeve.Lined Harpe, and',on his evidence he was arrested, Iarraigned, tried, condemned and executed. Thus !perished the 'Lithe Harpe,' who, leaking the onlygood quality Webrother possessed, courage, was ifany thing more hung and ferocious

corn:ten:4:e° of the Piusbargh omen.anon Nir,xv wORK..
New Yon, Nov. 3, 1848.

In no instance can a sound merchant be found
who dies not feel that the present election is an
Important period In the history of the country, and
its favorable result to Ow Whigs, vital to the suc-
cess of the whole country—agneultural, mums
!scanning, and commercial Those who, three
years ago, were clamorous in Giro, of free trade,now to bolder terms point out thefallacy of their
opinion, and vote for a return to the old policy of
protection to home labor. Basins= whit never
more stagoget, nod troughfailures are rare, thou-
sands have seen their fortunes fade away like mist
tone the eon. the profits the European famine
brought are gone, and with it the bard earnings of
years. Produce of every kind has depreciated In
sloe—thus reducing the general moms of pay-

' meet, while the evideneu of our debt stands at thehighell rm. Gotten never sold so low, yet bolds
et. yield deity, and fir sugar,a price can scarcely
be named—fartsthat will tell with powerful erect 1upon the South, and upon all merchant connected
with the sugar and COMM interests,

Our exports of coin ban been mar matte's of1dams per toolith,-...ilnm this port alone—sine law 1~WasTnkf4l. ,°°*°°:7°°. kOrra ° °1844,4411W V8351that will promptly ebeelt the importation of mann-farturea of leading staple goods, We chill have thescenes of 1637repented, with redoubled violence.Exchange in again tending uponsd, mida smallstimulus would eon put our remnant cif coin inmotion. The three millions of stock, nolgia pro-nuof remission, cannot last long, anda frumps Imin of imports la fraught with the greatest danger.The depreciation in rail roadstocks In NewEng•land, thathave paid last year, upon an average, 8per cent, dividends, bas beenfiftrenprr real, coin.paring November, 1 ed 7 and le18; and at the de-cline, the greater part of them are unsaleable, be-cause the money Is worth more than evert woadstocks—the permanent value of which in as littlelikely to be shaken as vein. Thin ruinous saleshows that holders of stock have been forced tooonvett them into money, and In that manner nibs
mating to as beery shaves as the merchant whosenote sold at oneper cent and more a motillt.The Steamer Hibernia reached Hinton at enearly hour this morning, and daring the sareitoon,prior to the reception of her caws, littleisaa doneHer budget was unfilverable—CoUno his receded
/ cent, and now sells lower than of the history ofthe trade British markets on the Continent analideranged by war nod the dread of war,stateof things, added to' the impression teare to have another large me of mane,
lingo buyer feel that he can haveemr atht. own pore. Flour and grain inLivertool bare•ly sustain former pnees, thipigh no veep & had er•rived from the United States (except tiro) the awhole week. When the fleetgeta therm' declinemost follow. For pork, beef,and lard, the market
wit doll, at unreinneratiagprices In speakingof the Montrade, a Liverpool evenly says—-. SOW the quarterly meeting of trop masters,thetrade has had a fiat appearance, andthere has beena greater disposition to obtain MIMI. In Walesthere appears the greatest disposition tosell, arts.log principallyfrom the cessation oforderapr rails.In Scotland end Stotrordshire the Man wagers forthe present are better expkryed; bat, on the whole,the trade is not improved. Present prices la Lie.erpool—Scotch Pii, net rash, £2 13.; MerchantEar, £8; best rolled, £d 105 Hoop, .fir, Sheet, 4S10 slullifiger IIn the absence of the letter malt, prices am web.'out change here. (food Soarntheesfrom $5 25 to83 44: the latter for Genesee. Gemini wheat, $1 i25, and prime Ohio, 110 to 1130., and 95 to 100 mefor Chicago. High mixed corn, 6B cts, and lestround, 72c. though now held higer, withotd wanBarley, 70; rye, a551043 as. Perk is up to813, lormess, and 89 for prime. betd,B9 25111110,•ad55,20to$5 50 for primr,—eard, 71 071c; Cheew.,627lcis; sad Butter, 9 to 16c for New York and Ohio.The Cotton market Ii unchanged, and things Keno-rally doll. Stocks are dull, and Treasury Notesclose at 11410,103; Penslllenlit 3'h, 1411118 Cl.hfo bra t pai. Pio Ideelessindemntly hs beaupaid b, esoept 183,000; but the release ofNobs Jdoes not Wed the coney

, notirkm..—.'3Q topanes at nine per ceei, and second refloat 14 toif. 4.1 %ton, the market is tight u everi andher mannhieturem earnest enough tosee a changein the admtobitratlon that will relieve theca fromNis struggle for life. Several newfaihneirtule'resported at the Fan but none cu, heavy eatAlab , Noam ono* tillireported here. _

TUE PAIIPSIVII DID/1.741.11814
sr kis, aornocr.

Tread solitybow the head—-le reverent ailcace bow—- ,

No puetag hell doh toll—Yetan immortal soul •. . .

I,rasing now.
Strangers however min,

With lowly reverence bow;
There'sone inthat poor shed—One by that panty bed—

Greater thin thou.
Beneath that beggar's roof,

Lot Death doth keep his attic, ;

Liter—no crowds attend..
ter—noguards dethod

This palace gate.

That pavement, damp and. cold,No smiling couttiers tread;
One silent woman stands
Lifting with meagre hands

A dying hand.

NO mangling voices woad—
An infant wailalone•

A sob suppressed—again
That short, deep gasp, and theeTha pattingVona.

elh! change-o.h wondrous chimp—.Borst are the prison hum—.This moment there, go Ipw,'4O egoefied, 4!4 nowljerond the Ware
Oh ehange—stupeedaas chugs!Thoe Iles the soulless ele. diThe sun 'etenial brake— '
The sear immortal wakesWakes .a6th Ids God. •

Er DEM have yellow dark Teeth—they eith borude pearly white by one time inlay a boa ey yeenAmber Tooth Pule' Itbudget;the gums, nneeterie thebreath. te., Bold at de Liberty in. novladkwl7

having no further use for him. He was mocha misera-
ble, stekly-looking creedarey that we looked up one of
our coons of '4O, to pot him out of his misery, and the
way he made the feathers dy is a canton to all de-
ceivers, tune-servers, and Kane and Cleanna letter oni-
ters. We shall send the corpse back to the Post, and
we hope the editor will give it a decent burial for
"days of sold hang sync." Theepitaph may appropri-
ately read:—.Here lies theremains of the symbol of
defunct Pennsylvania Locofotoiern, the min of which
may be traced to the 'resider 46 and the deception
whlehhronglat It Intoexistence.. I

PENNSYLVANIA ERECT.
The account as bar as beard from, stands ns Sal

lons :

MaJaitITUMvol TATUM.
Allegheny 3500
Lancaster 5325
Schuylkill 1125
Dauphin 1400
Lebanon 1075
Cumberland.........................200
Beaver 300
Wuhicgton 75
Philadelphia City and County 8000
Armstrong 100
Butler 150

,Franklin 820
.11AJOHITIO FOIL CASS.

Westmoreland 2000
Clearfield 140

Fayeue 460
Philadelphia City and County ate reported va

riously at 6,700 to 10,000.
Frons the partial returns received, the following

result may be deduced with safety:
Taylor. Casa

Pennsylvanta' 26 Ohio . 23New York 981 Indiana 12
Maryland 8 Michigan 5
New Jersey 7 Now liampahire 6Delaware ....

......3
Musaohtusefis 12
Rhode Island 4

Kentucky 12
Vermont

Necessary to a majority 146. Thirty-two more
votes will Bleat Taylor, Which be will receive as
&flows

Connecticut...
North Carolina
Tennesue
Louisiana .....

Florida

Georgia 10, and lowa 4, will most probably also
go Mr Gen. Taylor.

We pat down Indiana for Can, because the few
counties heard from have rather increased for Cam
the majorities given for Polk.

Rhode Island Is sure for Taylor by a majority of
Gum ZOO to WOO.

In Maryland, Taylor'. majority will be roost
probably about 2008.

We concede 'Michigan to Cass, though be mill
have but • small majority. A despatch in the
lonnial says that Sprague, Whig, u certainly
elected toCongress in the 2d District; and that the
Legislature is doubtful

Loeal Nature
11X7ORTZD FO TIE. .IL DAILY oAzernz.

Cover or Quernm Swore dec.--The Court
convened at 10o'clock on Wednesday morrung,
but the "dues and cordbsion" in consequence of the
election held on the day previous, was so unplea-
sant to our Democratic friends, the Judges, that no
business deny momentarea tranweted in thefore•
00011.

Arrsairoca.—The cases of Commonweath vs.Wm. Hutchinson and Wm. Chandler, tiftren up.—
Hutchinson and Chandler got into some difficulty

on the road--cause driving a carriage—which an.
salted In Chandler'. stifling Hatchinaos in the
face witha whip. lictchmaim afterwards went to
the krery stable of lames Ildebbisters, to obtain
=defection dame kind, whena fight occurred be.
tween Chandler end hinwelL Chandler sued him
fin asuitah and battery on the last occasion, and
he, Chandler, for the assault with the whip. The
case was submitted to the Jury without signment.
Verdict of guilty against Chandler-01nmguilty for
Hutchimou--Chandler to payrests in both cue..

Pomtb ,awkairptt.-Dantendkialtaa akar—in.'dictenent larceny—charge stealing gip, the proper-
ty of James Rom The teemed, It appeared, at.
tempted to entice the prosecuting witness, Ryne,
Into a bet on the ball game, which he alleges that
ha declined making, when Paris matched the $2O
•Pte, headed it to Terry, nudism off For the de.
fence it was alleged (not proved) that the bet Wall
made and won, as bets usually are. The clue wenstill on hand when the Court adjourned.

JamesButler, John Taylor and Henry Robinson,
were wrested and brought before the Mayor,res.
Imlay, charged with dealing a cloak, valued at
ft/, tram Joseph blonamatern re Hro, Clothiers,
Water street Taylor confessedtothe taking of the
cloak, and alleged that the ()Gezira:incensed were
watching for Wm, and gate the signal when the
coast was clear for taking the property without
being observed. They quarrelled atom dividing
the spoil, and the wont lathe three rascals, probe.
Wy, as canal, dirt:aged die crime. AU three were
committed En deist:at of bail.

George Gob Maori,a brother of,Ternes, lately con.victed of eeming Am to the premises of Mamas.
'Follansbee dr. Hayward,lama broughtberme Alder.
man Steel, yesterday, alleged to be implicated inthe stealing of a watch nom rintunk now inand under sentence to the penitentiary. The robk,
bery was committed in the jell, Young Ssubinsonwoo remitted on bail.

M.-Csarr's SCUTUM Locos 0ar5...,-.This veryvaluable Improvement is but little loiown to the
public, as it has but recently been introduced oa
rives or wide canal locks. Mr. McCartyis 'dyers
Unmet in another column, and accompanying
recommendattons,will Mai conveys ixe;rear idea
Of it, utility. Tko tavenKr. 44 citi-on of ibis
Blurs, and Wm made valuable Improvements Ihr
other purposes, among which is a fkuping or
Dudging Machine, far deepwning channel& Be-side these evidences of his ingenuity, Ml...McCall,has been employed In laying down the wage go
the Marine Railway join completedat this place,
wherein be we. very succassfol in extendieifirmly bedding that praline of qtp vay which a,
tends into and linAir4 We water, and on Which theere,dlA matt ihafieeetree the heat premien* tobeingbattled up the repair. Thew improves:peni areveryvaluable, and highly ereditaidiiic the gre ,o4limportance Of hilt city, and doe*gm.; ortglit to theInventive genius °Mr. t4t.lety.:.

We are phased leam that this improved look
gaip hit hese introanced upon the SlackWater
Improvements of the Monongahela, Youghiogheny,gesntapky, linittingem, and Dee Maim rivers,
and glee mach satisfitetion to the several comp,,
flies engaged therein.

Flust—Two serious fires occurred on Tuesday
night—the Bret, about 7 o'clock, in Henry Stemple's,
saddlery and harness factory and japannery, oat
the 4th street road. The buildingsand a consider-
able amount of stook were destroyed. Mr. Btim.
plea lou la estimated at 33,000—n0 insurance.

The second Are occurred between three and imr
o'clock, in Mr. D. Leonard's lumber yard, near the
Allegheny, between the Old Bridge and Cecil's
Icy. 5,000 feet of lumber are estimated to hay*
been destroyed. The Ore eras not extinguished
entirely at daylight on Wednesday morning. Pro.
bably loured.

W. M. Wrll/199, D., Dantlst.CI and reektence on Fourth street, opposite thePlash,* Bank. Office hour. from 9 o'clock to 19 Ad Mal o'clockto.P.M.M., eaeepl4.4y

BOOT AND San WAREIIOI3BE.
NO. liN WOOD Erre BETWEEN ad AND gut ST&R. TABNER & CO. ,,NVITECountrymerchantsand othet•toen eland.nation of their melt, which Is one of the largest
,0 b e(need in any eatablistiment In the coontryoutoconsists of very desirable and seasonable goods, ea.preb,dy adapted (as to ate and quality) to Waite%aales. Prices will compare (acanthi?' atilt Woe erg,East. terms !Iberia.

0.0. Sitesuss, Duettist,
f ?Fla' et Mist Uptick% on Foanh street, • fewdour. shave Wood Wein.twill the completion ofthe hums nearly oppeatte. Teeth inblocks, with ard-Adel gem, after the manner now universally prefer-red ea the east, scaUfairtureul tall each protean
cue. Teeth, from aMI est down toa elute one, In.plate, thus avoiding UNIT to thenataral teeth. Specimens of blocks of section plate
may be examined at the office.

Alt operation. Incidentto the pmfeulan perlbrmed
with use and faithndioass, angtel-3m

FOUND..A. Pocket Book containing •eatno(ooraey,
vabligttheownor eau have by milk., t:t WY

Al'CLUB:" No. Luz Liberty :treat yrovr•gr"rtyand paying for this notice. n

JUST RECEIVED, I largo stock of Linea sad Cras Drape.. tlaY9 A• MASON A:

Entlikisjoit Leek: Goias.?FREIWm/aft thavelgobtalned kateltalpllelet fee...R. hisitmptosed Lock Gitittai iu= didrodo.ight.ratite Um, andialldts tectuninen-"th'4Uithe Mine proof ofita Wee. All letters,infokmadon th.ts =Wei; mar be alilires"d
SO Mr. Eithbause, or tomalt

HENRYWCARTT, Patentee.Pittsburgh, November I 1349.
RECOMAIDATIONB.This is to cerufy, that the 31onongabela NavigationCompany have adopted Ate. Henry. ArCany's patentedimprovement for opening and C losing Lock gates, andthe expeneneo sofar derived from their use warrants

Mime Look constructed lot i; recepuonof his improvement, together with thecesury ma.chinery.will not cost more. Was much,as a Lock Sued
Oct on the old plan; that we ran dispense with twobands at each Lock, and that boats C. be passedthrough the Locks to about one-third of the time for-merly required_ These advantages we consider veryimportant in an improvement like ours, and woold re-commend to all smiler works Mr. &Many,s mac:a-non, as an Indispensable appendage, in pointof econo-my, and to facilitate lion.ll2.V.. on.

JOHN B.BUTLER, President.
John F.Ke THOhLAS AL HOWE, Trounce,

lly, fi W. Cass,John L. Dawson, Wm. F. Caplan, 1JohnT. Logan, John Anderson, y ManagenS. R. Johnston, Net tile B Craig,Rees C. Townsend, J. W. Barbrulge,Pittsburgh,February 3. 164.5.

Monongahela Navigntion °dice, Sept. 7, 34.11TO •11. WHOM IT KAY
I'h . is to certify, that we purchased from HenryWeeny, a tight for the use ofhis Patent for openingand shading Leek gates, and have it in use. OurLocksare one hultdredand nirtery by My feet In the cham-bers, and the gates toremy-five feet high; and by theapplication ofthis mach inery, one man can open andshot m .6ot:done-third ofthe time that tl vegan,odd two men to perform the same act withmachinerysuch as is used no the Louisville and Portland CenaLWe consider this Improvement a very valuable one,and have no.hesitation in recommending it to Compa-nies or Corporations having Locks on their works.

J. K. MOORHEAD,
.1 B. MOORHEAD,
WM. EICHBAUM.

While in Pittsburgh, in thisfall of INCA, I was showna model of Mr. Hoary M'Carty's improvement for a
suspended Look gate, to be used in largo locks Inslack water navigation, said was much pleased withla ingerinitiand apparent usefulness, and have since
learned that the same ha. been adopted on the Monon-gahela Sleek Water Improvement with great *Advan-
tage,and I cheerfully give my approval of its value,and would recommend na adoption in all river andother large locks, a• being easily worked, with great
saving In ume and money over tho ld plan.

G. SCIINAHEL.Lewisburg, Union county, Pa., February, 1845.
Fsor dos. TROY. Macau..„.

Frankfort, Ang.t 18,1647.
We bare made ample trialof the gates, upon the pa-

tentpl. of Mr. M'CO.Try, on the Kentucky neer [Mei.ration, .11 here sent our engineer to the Green and
Barren rivers line to suspend the gates there, on thesame plan. The soperority ofthis plan over any nth. r
known to the Boned, is tech as at once to strike the
observation of any, even the mostsuperficial observer.The comniandsmusof the cleavers navigatingthis river
all concur in the opinion that it is an Improvement of
the LITMOg importance to the navigation. In everyparticular It Is much better than the (owner plao—re-
quiring less than half the powerto open and shot them,and less than halfthe time. They are mock lee, liable
M get out or order, and the whole repaving and cost ofkeeping the bye gates on this hirer, will not, it is con-fidently believed, be equal to the cost annually of oneof them on the former plan. They are much cheaper
in their inigirmlconstruction, requiring greatly less
cost for ironing, to. Upon thewhole, the cost of the
parent right is but a hide of the excess ofrest openthe
old plan.

No one an all acquainted with the advantages of the
patent pl., compared with any other known to theBoard, would hesnate for a moment to adopt the for-
mer. Very respectfully yours, &a,

THOMAS ALETCALFE,
President ofBoard 01 Internal Improvements.

Monongahela Nev. Office, Oct. 11, 1847.'fax Company have adopt ed and have in use,
Carty's Suspended Lock Gm.. There are four lookson our improvement fifty feet wide by one handred and
ninety long each, Inthe chamber. Our gates original.ly rested on a cast Iron roller that was placed ander
the toe post and traversed along a wrought ironrollerway. Itthen required tour men to open and cloateschlock, whichcan now be done In mach less time byIwoteen. The saving in labor on gar improvement is
at least two thousand dollars poeannum. There isalsoa great saving inrepair. The original plan beingconiplicated, worked hard, and was frogman brokenand outof order—whilst the present is plain, simple,and scarcely ever require.repaiva.

J. K. MOORHMII, Nest Mon. Nov. Co.

Zanesville, Oho, AugustCI, 4117.Henry Wears), Dear dir—l have meowed your
noteof the lath Um requestingan expression upon Use
merits of your parented insprovenient for opening andclosing Lock rate.

Your plan has been to operation to a limited extant,foe several man,. Pan. an this "improvement,* zed
hare no hesitation to prommucing it very greatly su-perior to the old une—whether considered with refer-ence to cheapness ofconstruction, thecueand aCdity
with which the gilts are worked, or the comparative
difficulty and expenseof repairing theotarbieery Whenderanged. I therefore take pleasure to recommendingthe adoption of your Improvement in nil cues in whichlarge boas or Smarr gates ate in use.

Very respectfully, E. C. COOL-Resident Engineerout the hluskingum Improvement.
Philadelphia,October 23,

Henry IPCarty: Dear Pfr—lt acords nie greatpleasure to add my testimony ip that firothey engineers,in favor of the eimplicity and asefitiness oryam Inver,
bon for suspending and working Corp and heavy Lockganiti Like moatall. usefuland important dim ove-nes m the mechanical aita its very umplicity leadstach ofrut to exclana—"Why m.. tot this application
hought of long ago. lam pc...icily satisfied of its

economy in Om original cost—in Me daily working
and In We coRent repalrs—over thrill,/ any of ao Gildplans for suspending and working large Lock gam

one ofthe great advantages arising from all useof the plam se the rapidity with which largo 414.21.boats can be passed through the Locke, when Megrims
an thus suspended, opened and shut by your simpleconmivarine. It thereby removes one of the principal
Pock o:decimals in the adoption of the system Stflock and dam improvement fpr the uneliorptuni of thenavigation of • cumin class of 'rivers.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,JOHN SANDERS, Brevet Maur, Engineers.

,ripaburgh, Nov. ail 1847_haysIdIQ frequent Oppectusilial,at zinzrtlatibt.Moltingof Ms. IL &realty's Suspended Lock UtahPod &emit a very valdablo improvement for Lock. orlarge hatirevereent—as alma river narigatien, &c.(laving all the machinery need in omit's( and atientiertha rate upon the top of Me Look vrall, they alltunaccemlble far repairs. Dia manner inwhichthe gate I. mspended,epos away with the usual fete.don roller ender the toe past, the weight commonlymipportedby the Maim,roller being, In this, semen,ed by the mspeamon rods, rendering the gate limit aever In overcoming dofriction. J. E. DAP,ootre-dkert 1.9 Civil Engineer.
CARD.On the eightof the lathof October, a canal twat be-Magog to the Croon Line was desnoyed by fire nearblond—oecmioned, it is believed, by Lucifermatches packed in Dry GoodsThe undersigned deem it no act of-mance to the Pro-rrl"elpOfiltluir HenryMlrraPitt. ittru7ll7,tvitl:out knowledge or solmitation 00 their part to ut theknown in this manner the prompt and mtisfactory!lemma by them of thefail amount of our respectivelosses by thataccident, ranging in amount from threeHooded to Armes handled dollars, and in theaggregatetp ever twelve thousand dollar,.

As for ea possible they had some of the lots duplica-ted he immediately tor tbeerd: nod others It wasknown that dos couldtry ther.have paid the modern tn cash, Of mulctwiththe merr_hanui in Philadelplim without referenceto no.
The mum insurance ofbin goods while on the way111 alway• • matter ofanxiety to the inetchant, andMit if destroyed he shall be instantly paid the fellamount ofhis loss. We therefore wish, Without theleast disparagement intended the other Linea, togivethis putting testimmry to the eadsfselory settlement ofeheavy 101l by the UnionLinn.Pittsburgh, November (, 1819.

1111 114./.011.
Hampton,&mil& & Joke Data,41ozander Pug,

D. &prier,. A. AL Marshall,
Brown &hPßoestous.IL W. Lynd,

•
liobt. A.Coninghani;L ncuy9.4))e.".y )

LONG AND SWAIM: SAAWLA-4 4 MA4on &Co, CO 'Market at, have tart tee'd per 'meatrtiziMoons, r 0 dor Loug r.od Sqµdre tiny drika, lociplaid Long Sttawtr, o(the damcolors sad eeatpattoraa. 'Comfortable IV* Shama O(CYVvI . .tiou add at untrohnty roar Imre,. 'Thag'Q VIVD.R.IEE:—I cask Bar.: V V.V. dot ..ak h p../..3 thus;'/ bah Plarreed, jun TWAnorf .ha Mr We hi,______.. __
--tisANT, 41Water atCIC24—7o lS3Tritles ' irtor Cotton, in s ore and co%I

,WhsTON BOWENOnfront et_

_r ARD OIL-12 bash Whams Lard Oil. jinn recd andKJatals by nurtmADGA WILSON t.Co,nova

Dlifilb";rga4.41,1750 hub lust reed forgala
_ BROWN & CULBERTSON

pOINDRY PIO AILT!,11.-19 lonaanterior Foundrytd6 44.. 1144.matint5,-=
-leripp: H&CON SIDES-41 casks Bacon Side.. finWe by nova KIER & JONES

F01i;24atirAL—., tons Forge gotal, Cos We by
SLIER & JONES

_NAILS—WI begs Naha, aarSi rises, for sale low byJAMM 14 water atrir -ZUCE-711(ai 6tOthOictif 23 kegs Ihuter, 4 bblsRAE bluer, bbls Flow, landing from Like ErieAUchigars Line, and for sat lostr to claw sonat as).pent, boTb JAMESDALZELL
T.. .

-----___---...AR-200 bbta Nonb Cirollea Tar, In large barrelsarallbod order, for sale by
ecrsß-

GGERMANDLAY-30 boo German Clay will be sold_l_o„ to arose •corsiT bynor 9 ..•
--

FM & O'CONNOR
-- _P EARL ABll-18 cask., um article, fa awe andfor sale by bovii TASSEY & BESTDRIED A PPLIF.II ANTh/C-Rtfl—..Vl hob DriedPeach.* ISO do do tipples; reed .4 for sale bynovel TABBEY & REST.._„

T MD-7200 pigs Galena Lind, from nimis RPM.,jj for tale bp nov7 Falk:N RHEY Co

MIEATHERS.-47 bags, pat liaakoa, for solo bynov7 FRIEND, RIMY &Co

RICE-8 tle,rcoe Th. reed, and for sale byborl R ROBISON & Co 191.
'DOLL BUTTER—A &Yr bbl. fresh, jug reedAir for ode by Dloy7" R ROBISON &

APgit—Foolscop and LOW'', for sale bX 00r27 C
'ARS. ALAGNESIA-1 cue reol and for sale byoctil7 JOliN 1)1110/10AN

GAUBER SALTS-1 case justreed and tor saleby esH7 JOHN D bIORGAN--

.

SYyArt-21 ehc bg """ Y P ietViiat!'nkivars_

nOFFEE, PEPPER, &c.-1100 bags Rio Coif.; no
‘,/ do Bleck rapport.= do Pimento Car sale by

oct3o BAGALEY & SMITH
SODA iii.. -LIS as ree'J and k byi ;occid lg
AATAFITEti;A aoper who can malePiirrlliT.VV rcle, to go down the river—steady work and

4sorted bar iit. 31:9)
"'LW.' APPIY w

J SCHOOMIAICER & C.4,TRH. , A11....45 otos
legs ase'd NH* .100 tons Pig Iron, forst ,mei iAitu.-94 1,.

i lopFisß-4casks prime ckallNT,Salial'
I ILOV RR SEED-17 bids u. no
V Genie Wia•

AMASS
and far rale bybITAIIDLESSLARD-17 keg* 2ict,1,1,2417

Michigan 1.41 oak,' mectived bi stint
4icica APCIANDLESSailibitaAtta3Vblk%4elo—in bbbiptea reed •ed Co mktvv- WICK &jj.A.AT

nal reedwe sato by
8P VON BONNHORST /4 Co

frtVY CANTON FLANNELS—A ,applyalold agile Dry Goods Houro ofIN= ' W R MURPHY

, e?;-11--1

'r'-' ..-...4!,,- -. ONI 84':
• RT-4011.11, D. Dairies Avittegairesre s

Fresh Fair madWistor Good.On Thu”d!FT e3o.in, Noes 9, alto&dads, as theCommercial sales ,Boom, comer or Wood and Filthoferi/I be sold, a laren, and very desirable peon-agent ofstapleandlsney Dry Goats eonslstine of fleshimported wool dyed cloths end cosigner. sal/OMAKY. 1.e.., whim, red, yelloo, green and brawn flan.nes. 10-4 blankets, super nett style pg.., 0de...,block sow, saran and soma &Mods, searing silk,silk hdkfa, .hauls by pent*artery, lhon damask tablecloths, hosiery, gloves, cheeks, ticking., bleached moilbravo mshilina,
Al 4 o'clock.

Flarnirrint,A Onarniq of V H taa in Of chests and boxes, withother groans", 16 bk. V manufactured Tobacco,regalia septa, wt..% uld: wrapping paper, queens-ware, chum .d clocka, looking&ces, lam" ....claw blOrds, labia kaives andforks,waiters,tinware, kg.

MMM=I
At al o'clock,

A large collection ofutraltooks, embracing s gene-
ral uaortment in every deparunent of literature and
science. pov:•

Bad.' *oaEsi.'
On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings,Nov. 7th, Bth and eth, al thkCcenmeiclalSales

corner of Wood and Mb streets, 'cosentetacnraMo'clock each evening , will be sold Without reserve, to
claw • conslgnme to, the largess and host collection of
new standard editions of800-ks eve* offered in this city
at 4.1.1.. Now la Ott time to parasite good books atyour own prices. Call and stewed* this stoat. hi-raw sales during the day athsdfOctant] retail prices.
Also, a lama quantity of litter l'uiter, from the best
tnannfactuters in the U. States.

C italogues can be had at the place ofsale.
Coll coon, as this stock mast be closed it. mediately.

110•7 /OHM) DAVIS, Acct.

Auiraed. Sale.at Aftgeorport.
(3 °S.dutirtY, Nov. 11, et Lotelocp, P.M,Rebels soldby order of Alm Millar,Etat, Aarlgnee of &a-char, deed. at the point in the borough of sPgdssls°Ttsionain of the ;vertu..., the following desirable P.-perty, whieh is conside red•worth 1415,1MC1 to 11d14555,consisting of 45acres of eicellentOsal, withthe pri-vilege tA-a larger itact ado:fining, and abort 45 AM*.ofland on which to erected „thor dwelling house,,two cordrail roads iand other improvementator carry-ing on the coal business at the lout expense and moatprofitable manner. •
The above property is worthy thei attention or espi-ta lets wubing to mate a safe and .very profitable to.vestment, as well a, those wishing its. engage in thecoal busmen, as itmust be sold in order to close theCOll.lll
Terms, whichare liberal; will Li made known atsale.. A0.7 ~101114 D DAVIS, Allot.

OREAT COMOINATION OP TAMEST!KNEASS •eLesquv. OPERA. TROUPE!The Original gable liarnieniairaii171.'ILL exhibit at Peuo Nhu,. OP THURSDAY,Ir FRIDAY AND SATURDAY] 9th, 10th and 11thof November, ou which berasiou will be produced •series of F.thertainnseuts /hitherto unsurpassed orequalled,for talent,regerzuerd, oriKirmlity and exnnt-knee--eonesting of selections from the won celebra-ted Operas of hORMA,. FBA DIAVOLO, ERNANI,SOhLhIAMISULA, sc.; andan moire new .election ofPieces, Songs, Duette, Glees, Choruses, and beautifulEthiopian Melodize—lntro:during the following emi-nent performers:
M. Founder the groat 'French lAhecerdemnst andHudson., (Man age.)
Profeason MMUS, the ethebnited Composer sad Pi-anist, (Muskat Director.)
Herr Gabriella, wondarfalDoable Bass; Tyrthean Warblerand
W. Roark, the uutivalled performer., the Donee;P. IL Keenan, the exuaordinarY and unequaledRin/oish
Mr. Farrell, the 'weasel/146ml anoll beautiful Violin-ist-
M.T.rWaddee, renowned. a Falsetto and BrM. J. Waddee, the beatithsl Tenor andContrulto;Mr. Campbell, celebrated-ea a Soprano and Bab.Allof whom ortliAppearin the abase liall be a me.ries ofunequalled performances.irr 'Tickets ofadmission,4o eenta.eig DOM/ open al 7 o'clock; corn:male. at 74 pre-
For particular., see progrilmmes dflbeday. anrB

GAIIES-wHowastaber Bak, 1848.ur MURPHY, northcan coiner 4th and Mar-yy
. ket streets. Pittsburgh, has arrw completed theop.tiv nmoo„4 1.11h roPPII of Dry Goods far the,east*,tad son U. buyers an araintateritto selectfrom, ready to be fated atlhis advanced an of thegrunt. Particular tomtit* is asked to his large coachof BROAD4OTH9.;French, English std AMOTiCirl, ofall deatrable co.lars, suitable tor dm,ss coats and cloaks; also, Cana.mere*, a WV sastinmenk including wool dye dodFrench black; Doeskin, dank mixl; Panay do, from thelow mice of 641 is ;all wool) ap to thefinest confinesand newest nylea Swami&Large stock of Satinets,emannon and Hoe, Underts and 'Drawers, Mares,kn.

LADIES DRESS 000DS,-In all their variety.Country hferchanta and Merchant', Tailors are Invi-ted to examine hie stock, ha Wholesale Room, secondstory. nova
TO .

A CONVENIENT
1.14 T_atop. Deiek Dwelling_Boom, on Hos. streoi. 7Enquivia c;1"
WM. WILLIAMS,n0v41.• or Wood and 3d at.

Pl2.iptizE t bltt1..1.5: . 1845.GR 5 bbls Fall Pipplo; 5 do hollow. cored l'ippso;lY do ttstobtin i ii'l=tl7lNow landlog from smorNols &gland
ddoo

and for sslabynovel_- I, e WATERM.&N
DRESS 0001" per foreign swami, Rump.—A A?duos & Co, No tin Market street, willopen this mornings Rice Dries Goods, comprising thefollowing sigh,. vim Satin plaidbleibms, a new esti-ale, and the riclest Fonds Onportedßus season; allwcolPlaids, high coloTs and ehoice styleg all WoolCaaktmeres and Mons dALathes SneCoberg and Lyo•nese Cloths, ofsoy describable shade and .1, 4, ague,sniped Cashmeres, ingreat variety. nett

air rh-rssnaint,
Gtveaber 7,114d45.THP'Presidentand Directors of this Bank have thisday declared • dividend,of Fontper cent. for thehen eta months, payable to Stockholders or their legalrepresentatives forthwith. -

nova-011r JOHN smairs,c.hio.„-.

Apinanna
; • of Priums,,,F tNoverttber 7-1,149.THIS Rank boo der denlared scairaL.,,4per cent on its Capital Stock, outof the profits ofast air numbs, payable On or alter the I7th lastnorfidtd THOS. IC ROWE, Cashier.

Prrnacton, ?
•

ripllE Merchants,and blannfNovember 7th, IRS
ectsuers, Dank has this.1. day declared • dividend of Forn ,,per um. on theCapital Stock, outado, profiti for Molest six months.novel NV, H.DENNY. Cuber.

GimiGleratleanueo:Peteµali deSMITH & JOHNSON, 4drarket street, hniave listreceived • sleek °reins, duelers, cam,stocks, Caney a 0 black silk, cravats, searfit, bale-ry, hobo kuhl .oElld.= are Invitedto call mid exuntse diem; au they are' supposedto beclaw:
DDIED FRUIT-420 bash • Dried Peaches, 100 doDried Apples, neer crop, Lending sad for sale byad hVGILL & nOr, liberty atLli-ACUICZA .mall 10446 tildes.novl bPGILL & ROR

17HtStil RAISINS-2nD hes II; IS ofdo dcx SlSqrdo do; lost received and(cicala bynoel BROWN & arramtrisoN jr IQUORICE-2 cuss. Etkiir Liquar/au, just reedjjand for sale by BROWN !CULBERTSONnovl

ALU II,7IO bbls tau %tailr,
EPson4 SALTS-5 batiarifizgar ßot seep,
1•0,13ACC9-40 !its Wonik iiok bandscacco,Jwreceivs4 shad (Dv We 4.nind

F, OUP Btom PZog Tothicao, Net juit,;-.0 fox 643 '

Cno,o,ltglYYti",CULBERTSONAS Burielr'Swle 67 uov► 1y juin reed andfox
7.5. %VW & CUT -

rLAL OORD._
ettl' ra, forrole1:73.-100000gross si roo ;;Itn),, CaWI IRON-100 room Anegbelly hoar _o landsodk.r rale by octl7. ' R n•01,0

LASS CUTTER AND OLltt:6Bl3'DLaMONDB--/30.P.A.Mat reed,of"Dinkanson't" Diamonds,imported expressty for in 7 ratatlMllea.noT4 W WILSON

GOHMPEAS-17 leading pet SICAMOTwego and for ule by ::JA.9 Dar.Zo3tuna 24 water et

N. C. TAR-00 bbl. 4.4 C Taxi! land* lual for .alebr 40,4 JAB.DALZELL- -
rrANNEIV3•' 01L-69Aibl. Stri'a's landinf and1. An sale noel JAS DALZELL

HOP9-11hula.prim* Ohio, Fri.:loth 18111, just reedsod for sada by noel. 0 H GRANT
pord4JALAN-2 espne:sE iart e.olrit4fozzle.by
DOWDRIIIIRARB—CI caseallorsale bynov4 • It 6 861.1.E.R8

BALSAM COPANIA—SUOlbliforR b
b0,41 ' E SELLERS

ROSE PINE-3 bbh Gar Ws 'bynow R E SELLERS
CLAM SAEC-5 eases JaAsfretad fur We byvuw bov4 Rt: SELLERS
Hazu.r.r4 OA.-7 gloss for ail, by

. .....

may( 8 fitaxits
VrADDER;-2 cas Jut ree'd iind for mak bylILL nov4 R SELLERS
LARD OlL—ro bbla prnno No ILord.oB. Jostree'darul for solo by rlor3 81D.I.X8s NICOLB
LINSEED 011,-429 bbla tumidOil lastreel andfor ninny nov9 SELLERSdt NICOLS
ty&byCON—ACICOlbolWICK &A

ate aral r saleVCLFZS,ooy3 earner fiend
AN

bi bedD water" etarsaD-8 kW. justnal and 2rsale by.11 %MX& brITANDLESS
andbobb.jbytnso.cl for We by,i,„ANDLESS

ere arrival Wray sale by
WICIt & PWCANDLESSQALEEL&TUB-18 auksAar balo by--

& APCANDLE4B
DOTABII--3 tasks Coe weby.,oosa W/Cli WC.ANDLESS-

CORCHINGS.—.4 bbls for sale:byno &v 3 • WICK WC-AN'
FLOOR-16-bble nostickrfar sale by uov3 WICK InV smil Flow,

'SSMATH/MS—Km Ibt.. Hy CANHU
-..de by neT3 XL'S :„..thers, rood and"(br

. A HUTCHISON a Co

S"a MALAY Idt ss AN uovBor brautmo, fo Nr rateCoeby

bbl, $ Louis Sup. House
for sale by

JAE! A HUTCHISON e Co
-rINED SUGARS-4W bblcartali loadtNeterl,3 and 7; SD bbl. Crashed; 110do'Cladia, rot safeuy JAB A HUTCHISON/Co,

Agents StLOaillsleedaeliaery:
uor3 43antlersad 4.lfrou, a t

GOLDEN SYRUP—in 6Ll., toqbbl;i -itui 10 1'631mlneg.. for W. bynova. JAS A lIVICHISON 3 Co
UNDIIIE3—a bbto Cue Emilia Ay leZbozos0 mould Cindloo; 6 meta miniPenhem; Junmumand for sale by flout - c Id.PRANT

LAh best qualiWatuat modend foe sale by J BeJlOO anoel e 4 Wood 111vrotiE ALPACAEI-41de cw high Metre Meliaus= mode colored daemons. MotAine4 byemed 1311AM.6-ft k MUTE, Yy -

Q ODA ASH-60 casks Soda Addy thumbed mama=S um.,for We, co arrive, by
DOTI FORSYTH & DUNCAN, 37 Am

•f,'l-IREAMBOATS.
tl/11011r&ATI £

DA t-L Y.P A-C K-E-T- i. /N E.TIILS well known /in, qf I.pleadid.passeinighm,fizessa-on b note Claised„ ea ahel Itsca, hesithed and forMahtattd dam powerhal baals and thiwow. of the Weak Every acemotoodatioa and coatfort that mortar Fan proeate,ito beenprevailedfor paw.*engem Thekma . thma been is cpetallonthe No yearscaned—has own • oa ef pimple without the Maw WO'"1 .ii the. P.t.iiht• The team will be at the foot ofWood erect the daypreview toatattasu for the emeffe•tinof freight and anen."' of Panetahre on thea."tea In all eases th e passage money mum he kaadvance.

BIINDATpAPBYT.The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. A. G. MAMA widPunhurgh eemy Sunday morningat 10b'elDer,Wheelingevery Sunday averents at 10P. M.May ..19, 1847.
110IIDAYPACKET.MO( ONGAHELA,Capt. &runs, vrill kale Pteep•burgh every orale). morning at 10o'eheek.; t Meanevery Moadly ercklrig kllO P. a
TITZSDAY PACIXZT.The HIDERNIA No._,. Cupt J. ELigermait,leave Pinsbragt every Tuesday womatbs 10 e'clodr,Wheeling every Tueadeg eventegsu 102. m.

WIDDBIESDAY PACHET.The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Capc 0. Du., wsilleave Pittsburgh every Wednesday morniag al HOotioaq Wheeling;very Wednesdayevealtur at lane.- - -
TEIVIRSDAY PROSES.The BRILLIANT, Cant o.er, will leave. Pins.burgh every Tharaday marthuir o'clock; Vileasiievery Than ley evening as r.
aainwir PAISIEVF.The CLIPPER No. Capt. Cum' will leave KULburgh every Friday morning nt 10 o'clock; Mediaevery Fridays_ at 10tt L s.

•

BARTILDAT PACICZT. • -
-The 31D3SENIIkal,' Cap. 8. 11tvo,:vtillhavorefsaburgh every thatartlay morningat 10 &Week Firliseiseevery &mazy evening at 10I'.M. • _

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LINEOF CANALAND STEAM PACKETS;

jail 111 V. Mama
Nis mune/ma ,Leaves .Pittsbargh daily, at 9o'eleck, madcr.,limas Glaitiow,(iamboldie bandy dad Heaver:Ctaiitid,) at 3 o'o lock, and NewLisbon tull esmut night,Leave* New Lisbon at o'clock, P. tiL,Nexabitthetrip eatial to the Hirer doting the. idea/40W 0at 0 o'clock, A. AL, and arrives' at Pittsbuegralanid.--thrts making • continllo.l linefor 'anihtenger* and height between New Lisbon atn=bough, in shorter time and at leas rates IMO, anyother route.

frThe p77oftilt s.,LYuit.ehm?pleaut4si .frCaMoas,l!;:im onmoZionfreight, torun in comedian with the well. Amarasteamers CALEN COPE and HEAVER, tad counsabMg, at Glasgow with the Pittsburgh =A _-altaitte•eau end other daily lines of,steataaredown- uttratha .and Allashoipplrivers. The.proprietors pledge Wineaselves DO n4.0 no aureateor. trouble to laws C9lllibuzarety d illepateh, Lod either this publics daze,P"weMHORIZEDAGENTS.'13. H. HAHTCN, •8. &W. HARBAUGH, I "R. HANNA.& Co. .
tayliot a. HAILHAIHIS& Co. Now /1.4,6816

NOTICE—IIeEmmet BEAVER; GBCatraeotaavter, will leave after this notice, for Wellsvillepipets-
-13aQa ••

privanunona munaranteatai „Daily Packet Lino.FE3IWARY £EBRUAST
LEAVEDAILYd.TB A. M, ANDThe following new baits emmdessi• tne line On the' passant basin: AT,LANTIC, " Copt JamesTIE, Copt. A. Jacobs; and L4: lthliaVULVA Capt. E. Bennett The boats ate entice,surer, andare hued op without regard lo expense. Enerr comfort that tonermignon= hos been praeldelLme Boats will leave die Monongahela WharfInatatthefoot of Ron et. Passengsn will ho panel:lW enbean, as the boats will certaudy home at thaUsed bouts, 8A. M. and 4 P.M Jan=

KT/1321UR0 & If •
• swift awnlimatimmsta,rk..7 P *Warr, 'NM isanaiOwl) ,for oa Alarday,Wi. ednveracla vitrl uride.ta4=7 4=4.sai lWtarday, at 7&era,• Is, preelailt

The Coaxal wilt Isla at all the laterosedimeEvery aecomodathth that elan be prorated *lre ers:fon and satipm..7l&.sangers has boos roblided. Tb•boat Is also Witfi Geir-101/1141 W 1 madpra,ant alagin. For fresbl as 'a
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